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WAY OUR PEOPLEKm today and they had not succeeded

ih splitting our forces.
Lt. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain-Wrigh- t

held out on Bataan and
Corregldor until April. The Japa-
nese now are not expected to con-
tinue organized resistance beyond
the end of February.
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oi tne murky ana smoke-blac- k
Washington, D. C II Jesse

Jones and Henry Wallace were
presidents of two banks on op

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Dorrell. '

High school student? gave Bob
and Dick Powell a farewell partv
Friday. They left Monday to en.
ter Hill military school In Port,
land. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rose, who
have been in the valley for severalmonths with their son and daugh.
ter, returned to Laplne last week.

James Stearns Is home on
He Will return to Sheppard

field, Wichita Falls, Tex., Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mor&

house of Chemult spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Pearl Lech-ne-

Barney Newton is 111 this week.

Conical birchbark wigwams
built by eastern Indians had al-

most the same design as the d

tepees in the west.

straight east into Lake Michigan,
and that about a mile and a quar-
ter inland it was formed by two
forks one coming from the
northwest and the other from the
southwest so these waterways
had a shape somewhat like that
of a capital letter Y, with g

branches.
The city was divided into three

main divisions North Side and
South side, meaning north or

ened train shed Into Chicago's
bright sunlight he looked like aOn Year ....16.50 One Year I7.C0 posite corners of Main and First.

r who had neglected tofix Months ss.Zo six Montns Jl.uu
tuna Months tl.80 Ona Month Ill streets in any town in the country wash up at the end ol the day'sAll Suhserlntlons are DUE and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE and if you had some money with

which you wanted to buy bankPlease notU us ot nj enange oi address or Xaliur. to racaivs tua paper iwgnlarU

stocks, in which Institution would

Laplne, Jan. 31 (Special) Mrs.
James' lather, Dan Monroe, died
last week at Redmond and serv-
ices were held In Mitchell on Sat-

urday. Mr. and Mrs. James and
sons lelt for Mitchell Saturday
morning, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Capps was called to
Rathdrum, Ida., Sunday because
of the death of her sister's hus-
band.

Ruth Dorrell; In defense work
ih Portland, spent the weekend

you invest?
To most people, this latest chapAN ARMORY PROGRAM ter in the Jones-Wallac- e aflair will

boil down to an issue as simple

worn, mis race ana nanas were
streaked with smoke and dust;
his linen collar was
wrinkled and smutty and his
light-brow- suit was disheveled.
He had .been two nights on the
road, but he had not gone to bed
at all, lor he distrusted the new-
fangled sleeping car attached to
the train.

He carried and this was A

A recent issue of the Oregon City Enterprise gives us a
bit of detail regarding a proposed program lor the building as that, and to most people want

ing to collect cash dividends the
answer would be heavily in favor

of armories in 14 Oregon cities including iiend. We had heard
that the program was in the making but lacked some of the
information that we now find in the Enterprise and pass on to of a Jones Manufacturers Trust

company as against a Wallace deep secret the sum of $3,000 In
a money belt around his waist.Farmers Loan company. II, how

ever, you were up against It and
wanted to borrow a little money,

This was an unexpected inheri-
tance from a rheumatic and quer-
ulous old maiden aunt to whomtne lirst place you would go

would be to banker

Luzon Landings
(Continued from Page One)

day, eliminating all preliminary
shore bombardment by the planes
and warships ol the big amphibi-
ous force.

Now Near Manila
The capture of San Marcellno's

airfield put American planeswithin a few minutes' flying time
of Manila bay and was expected to
play a major role In the reduction
of the forts guarding the sea ap-
proaches to the Philippines capi-
tal.

Japanese hopes for a successful
oi" prolonged defense of Luzon
were fading swiftly as Elchel-berger'- s

veterans swarmed across
the northern shoulder of Bataan.
CUt olf from all supply or rein-
forcement, the survivors of the Is-

land garrison faced piecemeal
destruction Iri their lour remain-
ing pockets bh Bataan, In the
Zambales mountains west of
Clark field, in the Manila area,
and In Gabuio and the northern
hills.

Headquarters observers believed
the Japanese would hang on and
fight to death, but their position
now was regarded as hopeless.

.Pockets Pounded
Continuous Waves of American

fighters and were
pounding the enemy pockets from
dawn to dark and all Japanese
movements by daylight had be-

come virtually impossible.
Three years ago this month the

Filipino - American defenders of

Henry rather than to hard-hearte-

banker Jesse.
If the result of any such over

DRY SKIN "SPECIAl

he had been kind and attentive.
He had reached the age of 32

ahd ,was vividly conscious that
his life was a failure. He had
tried hard, but for one reason or
another, had never made a suc-
cess ol anything. Now he hopedto make a new start in the

vigorous town that was

simplification tips the scale heav-
ily against Henry A. Wallace and
tends to reveal him as totally un--

south of. the river, and the West
Side, which included everythingbetween the two branches ol the
Y. To Jefl, as he strolled along
the streets, the communityseemed to be a conglomerate mix-
ture of shanties, olfice buildings,marble residences, low and filthydram shops and elegant stores.

The people he passed followed
the same pattern. Sedate-lookin- g

gentlemen In high silk hats and
properly equipped with glovesand canes were elbowed by toughsand street Arabs. Foreigners, with
strange speech on their tongues,went back and forth.

Along the lake front on the
North Side were the houses ol
many wealthy families.

Some of the costly, pretentious
lake front 'residences were archi-
tectural monstrosities cluttered
with turrets, domes, bay win-
dows, cornices and porte-cochere-

Simplicity was a word lelt out of
the dictionary of the architects
who designed these structures.
They enaeavored to fill everyblank space with some ornamen-
tal device that would disfigurethe facade of the houses.

a a
The Henderson home, where he

was attending a party the nightol the lire, was similar In designto these palatial lake front dwell.

suited for the position of secre-
tary of commerce, Wallace's sup
porters bounce back with the on everybody's tongue. '

charge that 'taln't so, and they of

Jeff was sadly disappointed infer the following in proof:
Wallace as secretary ol agricul

ture, It is claimed, was one of the
best administrators in govern-
ment. It is admitted that he

the appearance of Chicago, or of
as much of It as he could see
from the hack that he took to the
Briggs House from the station.stepped Into a or-

ganization that had already been
functioning effectively lor many

V REGULAR $2.00 SIZE ONLY $1.00
How lusciously, rich and smoothing this

precious Cream is. ..what a blessing through windy, drying
days! It's for superb cleansing, lubricating, softening.

This is the first Colonial Dames "special" in three

years. Time's limited. Don't miss it!

OWL PHARMACY

years. Yet frpm 1933 pn Wallace
had the Jdb of organizing six mil-
lion farm families into the AAA.

The city blocks were a hodge-
podge ol wooden and brick build-
ings, huddled together without
harmony or design. Most of the
wooden houses were unpainted,
and they had the sodden appear-
ance that comes Irom long ex-
posure to the weather. Some of
them leaned crazily to one side,or over the street, and looked as
11 a little push would knock them

The chnree that Wallace does
hot know anything about .banking
and sliduld therefore not be en-

trusted with the reconstruction
finance corporation ahd other fed

ings but built on a smaller scale.
It was of reddish brick and con-
sisted ol two stories and an attic.

Luzon were in a similar plight, but
the Japanese strehgth was not so
dverpowering as MacArthUr's Iseral loan agencies formerly under down.

uncle Jesse Jones s keen eye is Modern stores with handsome

you, as follows:
Information has boon prepared by Brigadier General

Ralph P. Cowglll, Commanucr ol the Oregon Mate uuaru,
upon which the combined Military Aifairs committee oi the
State Legislature can act 11 this state is serious In lis inten-
tions ol naving an armory program.

General Cowglll has laid out ior the legislature the needs
ol tne state as ne sees tnem in view ol tue new responsibili-
ties placed upon the state gUard and in view ot ine back-

ward position most sections ol the. state are in as td housing
and taring lor the equipment ol the home delense Units.,

It Is a ten-ea- r program that would call idr 4i00u,uou to
$44,SuU,U0t). It wouid mean! a .41 mill levy in its present lorm
and the proposed Oregon City aimbry lor Llachamas county
would be hign on the list in priority, being topped only by .

Portland ana Baker.
Oeneral Cowglll, having prepared a memorandum of the

neeus ol the suite aiid esuinated the cost, nas gohe about as
lar as he can in nis position as the State Uuaru commander.
bomedtie etse must pick it up Irbm there. Vve commend tne
program to the ciacKamas county delegation, On soyeial oc-

casions an armory lor Oregon City has all but been outatned.
Now, it is tnirci ih the list. oi 13 irt the ten-yea- r program and If
we want the Legislature to make some provision to make tile
hope a reality we snould let tne members know.

ine $4,luu,u(X) tenative r program Wodld give Ore-

gon cny an armory costing anywhere Irorh $10,000 to
aU.Oou. It is presumed Deca'use oi tne emergency Portland

will remain at the top of tne list, 'ine tentative plans can
lor a building in Portland costing around riUU.Ouu. Baker
would lollow with a suosiaiuial building anu other cities and
counties would be in line as follows: Ontario, bend,

Pendleton, JNewberg, Hillsbord, Forest Grove, Cor-vaiu-

jt. Helens, Leoanon and Lakeview, witn possibly
Grants Pass and Gresham to De added. On ah average tne
armories ouisiuc oi Portland would cost bdoui $u0,uu) de-

pending on several factors, some running more. ederal aid
in tne uunuing program is an unknown tuctor at this time.

'1 he Oregon Stute Guard carries a new and heavy re-

sponsibility as the war takes more and more men ol the led- -

el al army td tne battlefronts aoroad. U he leaeral government
recognizes this new responsibility and in Clackamas county
alone guns, trucks and equipment In considerable quantity
have been issued to the local companies. General cowglll
has reported that how lederal trucks, scout cars and otner
similar equipment are coming into the state steadily to be
Used by uie Guard companies. Probably 75 pieces of this
heavy equipment are dispersed throughout the slate to serve
the bOOu members of the Guard how enrolled. More will be
forthcoming.

From the foregoing it will be seen that Bend is fifth on the
list in the Cowgill program and we gather that the estimated
expenditure here wotild be upwards of $120,000. . ,

The Central Oregon national guard company that had its
headquarters here before the war "was inadequately housed.
Without doubt there will be a company established here after
the5 war even though there is ito iiatioriul Universal service prd-gra-

It will heed ari armory and jdst as the Enterprise
prdgi-an- i td the Clackamas couhty delegation in the

legislature so do we commend it to the Deschutes delegation.
By the way the Enterprise editorial puts the top figure for

trie prpgram at $44,500,000 but we imagine that the figure in-

tended is $4,500,000.

At one side a wide driveway led
up to a porte-cocher- The porch
Jn front was so Wide and Its ceU-ln- g

so low that It kept the rooms
on the lower lloor In gloomy dusk

show windows stood next door to
disreputable-lookin- barrooms. A
wind was blowing and the nir was TmrmTinrarra nimrnnnnri meedsfull of dust ami uhtriincr oi-nn- e even when the sun shone brleht- -

answered by Henry's fans with a
statement that the department of
agriculture now has under Its
wings the successors to nearly a
dozen government financial agen-
cies doing a banking business of
no mean sort, and that no one
complained when Wallace admin-
istered them as secretary of aeri- -

of paper. The streets and side- - ly- - Tne larse weather vane on the

UUlMllUUn) AN0VU UaHlKUUmwalks were littered and dirty. nage or tne root, shaped like a
'It was Sundav mornint? and Hying goose, creaked noisily with

church bells were ringing. About every little shilt of the wind. The
x uiuurt num ine rsnggs rlouse ,i.t.uuicic waa iuuui tuu uig
there was a laree and hanrisnmo and stately for a house of suchculture.

Wallace's experience as a busi
ness economist is given a build-U- Box Multi Vitamin Capsules $1.98church, built of wood and painted moderate size but to Jeff Martin

gray. Many groups of people ,
11 aU seemed very elegant. .

were coming along the street, on He thought It was just the kindby pointing to his efforts in ex-

panding the bureau of agricultur 2 Months Supply One Dallytheir way to the services. Nearly 01 house he would build for him- -
al economics, generally recognized self if he ever had the means.

(To Be Continued)
all the men wore tall silk hats
and the long, double-breaste- d

Irock coats known as Prince Al--
100 BEXELoy private business as being one

of the strongest statistical and
forecasting services In govern nerts.
ment. Its appropriations and In the matter of hair oh ihe
transfers from other government
agencies for the ctirrent fiscal

B Complex Capsules
$1.98

100 Vitamin Tablets
i ' A and TO

98c

masculine lace there was much
diversity In lashlorr, but every
grown-u- male wore either a
beard or a mustache. Jeff Martin
had no beard but his mustar-h-

Large areas of farm land. In
England are now airfields, but
agricultural production has in-

creased 70 per cent in lood value
in spite of this.

r 1

year approximate four and a half
million dollars. This should give

stood out, straight and stiff; he
some idea of the scope of BAE
operations, although it does not
compare with the six million dol-
lars spent on bureau of labor sta

waxea ii aaiiy.
Leaning over In the hack to pet

100tistics or the nearly 20 million
that goes to bureau of the census

WINTER COLD REMEDIES
OWL COLD CAPSULES . 50c
McKesson darol cold capsules.. 49c
100 McKESSON ASPIRIN ............. 37c
50c ALbAVUM CHEST RUB............ 47c
50c ALBOMlSf NOSE DROPS.......... 39c
PENETRO NOSE DROPS 25c
30c MENTHOLATUM 27c
35c VICK'S VAPO RUB i......... 27c
40c MUSTEROLE mi 33c
75c BALM BENGAY ........i........ 59c
1 PINT ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION .... 49c
60c BROMO SELTZER .....i. 49c
30c SAL HEPATIC A 25 c

Attention All

Hard of Hearing-do- wn

comes
"high cost of hearing"

and bureau of foreign and abfttes- -

tic commerce in department of
commerce. It is over these last two
business analysis agencies that
Wallace would preside if ratified
ior appointment as secretary of
commerce. Department of com

Yeast and Iron
Tablets 79c
Pint Super D

Cad Liver Oil
$1.39

Supcrmalt Tonic

large jar $1.25

merce this year Is a 101 million
In Portland, a meut dealer association having, "a danger-

ous surplus of hindquarter beef that is spoiling" has asked
for a but in the ration point value so that the nieat may be
rrinrketed. Like those ration points the meat is not Valid

a good view of the people goingto church he noticed that the la-
dies of Chicago dressed exactlylike the ladles of Baltimore. The
hoopskirt era was over and full
skirts with bustles had come into
favor.

Skirts were long, so long in-
deed that their hems collected
dust and refuse from the pave-
ment. All the ladies wore over-
dresses of colored silk. These
outside garments wore ornament-
ed with embroidered Ilowers and
other decorations..

Jeff spent his first lew days in
Chicago going about the city.
Studying a little map, ho learned
that the Chlbagb river ran

dollar business with em- -

ployccs. Department of agricul-
ture is a billion dollar business
with 80,000 employees. Which is
inereioro the bltMer business man

Wallace or Jones.The new Carroll Acres school Is
opened, with Mrs. Perry Scoggins
as teacher. , RadionicOthers Say . . . McKesson's Cod Liver Oil . .pint size $1.09

Miss Catherine Cdlbcrt aiid Miss
Agnes Campbell Join the Bend
high school faculty.

Mrs. K. C. Shevllh arrives In
Bend from Portland.

Frank Crampton, Fort Rock
stockman, comes to Bend to have
some dental work done.

DIAMONDS

KEEP FAITH! !

Buy Bonds for

KEEPS
A. T. NIEBERGALL

Jeweler
Kelt ta Capital Theater

rhone US R

CANARY REMEDIES
and FOODS

Hartz Mountain Remedies

Cuttle Bone ........... .. 10c

Special Canary Mixed Seed 25c

Bird Grdvel with Charcoal 15c
Lovebird and Finch Seed 15c
Turtle Food 10c
Gold Fish Food 10c

Sheldon Pictures
Placed on Display

Wildlife photographs, many of
tHem taken in Deschutes county,
vie With horse and dog pictures
lor top honors at an exhibit of
selections from the work of Henry
H. Sheldon, which went on display
at the Deschutes county public
library today.

The exhibit, comprising 26

lilrge, mounted photographs, In-

cludes a fine picture of a swan
standing guard over his nesting
mate, made especially noteworthy
by a background of tides silhnupi-te-

against the sky.
Arabian colts and horses from

the Lazy VV ranch In Colorado
are portrayed in action and at
case.

Sheldon, a widely known pho-
tographer, naturalist and wilier,
is the first photographer ever to
he accorded Ihe honor of a one-ma-

show at the local library,
Miss Eleanor Brown, librarian,
said today.

The photographs will be on dis-

play for two weeks.

DOG REMEDIES
Sargent's Sure Shot Worm

Capsules ... ... 60c
Sargent's Puppy Capsules 60c

Sargent's Laxative Tablets...... 60c

Sargent's Intestinal Astringent.. 60c

Sargent's Condition Tablets.... 60c
Sargent's Nerve Sedative $1.25
Sargent's Special Medicine 60c
Sargent's Vitamin Capsules 60c
Sargent's Arsenic and Iron Tonic, 60c
Sargent's Canker Wash 60c

Hearing Aid

$40
READY TO WEAR

Complete with tryetal m c,

radionic tubes 4
position outside tone control,
batteries and battery-save- r

circuit.

6ai MoaTsi Oaa Price 0ns Quality

Zenilh's bast. Nl ettras m "escort"

"Quality made" by Zenith
Badio Corporation at
the price of the better vac-
uum tube hearing aids of
today.
Come in decide for your-
self. A superior hearing aid
now within reach bf all.
Acetpted by Amtrlcan Mrdieal

Council on Physical Therapy

STOPUS x
0Ptici)iik
9i4 wAiijsmit

BEND-OREGO-

WATCHES

Japanese Report
40 Planes Bagged

Tokyo, Jan. 31 mi a Japanese
communique said today that Japa-nese planes had shot down 10 and
heavily damaged SO out Of 130
carrier planes from a British task
force which raided the Palembangarea of Sumatra in ihe Dutch
East Indies Monday.

Japanese planes attacked Ihe
task force last Monday with

results," Tokyo said,
but acknowledged that 12 planeswere missing from lite raid.

The broadcast was recorded byFCC monitors.

WOl'I.1) BE IlELPFtlL
(Pendleton East Oregdnlanj

The freeway bill Introduced in
the Oregon legislature at the re-

quest of the Portland chamber of
commerce and the Roadside coun-
cil will be quite beneficial tolfaf-fie- ,

if adopted. The purpose Is to
provide limited access to high
powered roads near a lilrge city.
vS'ilhout traffic control a situation
often develops where ort arterial
highway becomes impaired in
value by excessive ciuss traffic.
So many gas stations or lunch-
rooms are established that con-
gestion develops and the expendi-ture promotes danger rather than
safely.

The highway between Washing-
ton, D. c. and Mount Vel non Is a
freeway and consequently motor-
ists can make the trip with torn-for- t

and safety that would be lack-
ing had not access to the thor-
oughfare boon limited.

'ihe Portland stem of Ihe Wolf
creek highway to the sea is a nat-
ural for a freeway. That Is a vaca-
tion road and the effort should be
to expedite traffic, not hamper it.

When a freeway is established
people living near the load are
served by side highways over
which, they can travel safely and

Bird Bitters Tonic .
French Bird Biscuit .
French Bird Seed . .

15c
...... 10c
....... 15c

VANCE T.COYNER'S PHONE 50

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authorised Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Koytvpn Ribbons and I'arlHih
K. C. Allcil Adding Machine

All Makes TypoiTlters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave.

Bend's Yesterdays
Grange Hall

Grange Mall, Jan. rtt (Special!The March of Dimes dance held
at the hall Saturday night was
well attended and amount taken
In was S 10 1.30.

Mrs. Paul anil Mrs It I tr .,,,. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSERi.Ui i . .-

piujcci leaders lor tht mry nave access to the ma ori extension l lilt Wh t'h mi'i.tn- 1,1, ,).,.-.,.- ... J.

TttkNTVl IVK YKAHS AGO
(Jan. 31, 1920)

(From The Bulletin Files)
With G. W. Graham as band-

master, employes of The Shevlin-Hixo-

Comiwny organize a band.
Frank Anderson was chosen pres-
ident; Tom Searcy
George Buegler, secretary-treas-Urer- ,

and O. C. Icmnke. w. It.

I'M NOT SUPPOSED TO BEMe.iinnj si onpoints v.
muiMtaj, I t'h. 1. at the homo nf; in i,.--- , .. i... BUT IF YOU 00 TAKE ME HOMEi

IM GONNA TELL EVERYBODY IVtT
rffM nniM' vm if? MnuPMnDic

OUT TMIS LATE. AND VOU

fRtTMtTMBER.. LARD FOZ. Y OKAY. Ip SUSIE LOOMIS GIVES
EVERY Klrs'SSTOM 3C?AI . 1 SUSIE YOU EVEN ONE KISS,
YOU PREVENT, YOU'LL. GET" 1 ' SVU'ke A DEAD DUCK IM

A KISS FROM ME.' y'rAn. MY BOOK
and Mrs. Hamhy wi attend the ihov ti, ...i Know it if you dont

.1 , - ..vj villi IHU ml TAICP UF UdMP, vnti'Lii, i, Mi i i iiirt-iii- nli nut in Ih.i j i. S v A1. rrvAill inn
.LOSe YOUR. JOB jAMhool IticNliiy. homes more ouicklv because thnv

liners of the Grance will! can reallv it:iv..i u...
Ten farmers In'tlm meet Sundav. .1 ui Mm nn Hi.,

district join in the purchase ot a '1"" a cleanup day. A politick In Oregon the freeway bill
pure-Bre- yreshlre hull. lunch will be served. Mrs. Smith. 'would apply mainly to ihe Port-Nam-

of tho recently foroied Mrs- Watson and Mrs. Wallers land area but up state motoristscivic league is changed to the!nilve been appointed as a com-- ' would get the benefit of It when
Community Clearing I louse I" tec to make a new stage cur-- ' they drive to the sea.
league, and Carl A. Johnson ls:taln. -

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street

named president. Other officers! Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mnrtisnnare fi. It. tinker, vice president ;. M'"- ud Mrs. 15. J. ilamhy. Mr!
Rev. J. Edgar Ptirdy. second vice-- and Mrs. Homer ltrovn and

E. D. Gilson, secre- 'on and Miss Marilyn lltshop were
tary, and. Ralph Allen, treasurer. dinner guests Sunday at theJ. Ryan begins the construe-- Wayne Ilamhy home
lion of two dwellings in the Staals
addition. j Buy National War Bonds Now!

Evenings by Appointment
Otflfe rhone It

T? A ttcb u. &


